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afternoou, On an average, the journey througb, wA M
fourteen miles a day. That luoks like amail work, but *t
America wuuid wish tu, carry 60 Lo 70 Ibo. even that far iný
day over guud paths? The iiecund night we could hPar!
grunt of the laippoputamus in the river near by Here weli
a sprinkie uf rama-t1e firdt i e .had aeen in Africa -the hC
seaaun juist beglnaing. The third day we passed throughý
canyon. Wli'en 1 wvas a lad îttending public zchool, J%
Laughl that Afri,;a', iiuturiur wvae au immense plateau, and(
the general ctnLuur of the country vvas represented by:.
invertud saucer. This day wve spent clianbing up the sid-, o!,
inverted saucer, increatsing uur elevati.,n above the sea i,*
faut. IL was an eatremnely hard march, and we were nott
unly unes ivho fuund iL eu, .judging frum the number ofgr
by the path aide.

Our path as a rule, lay Lhrough an open country, ho.-,ý
someswhat the appear "oce uf a ver thinly planted or*k
with hure and tLt>~ cunaïderable ornai 1 underbrush. The k'
of the etreanis iri suile parts are quite heavily wooded
grass aluxig the jpath is "ften obove cane's head. In the ay
the wouds were alive with black and yellowv monkeyo;
have suoh a funny littîr, short bark. Ail efforts tn get a ç;hc
thern were fruitleas ; Lhey seemned Lu dieappear like magic.
natives conoider them rare food.

The third night, we reached a real camnping place, which
sisted <if severai grass huts made by paeoing caravana. Wlittie villages are inhabited only at night. A girass hut
cr-ie of about 10 to 15~ foot base, and 10 feet high, witýh a
a)<.ut four feet high in the side. Boughs are put up againt.
openlng for a door. There is usually a bed of leaves in
hut, leoft by the last sleeper. The fourth night, we spen.
sme vacant hutt of a village. It is custornary to iriake prez.
to white visitors; accordingiy, the head man of the village
a ii.tle basket of poanuts, and sorne wornan brought papýtl
In return for their presents, the> received the muet acoepV,
of ail presents-each une got a handfui o! sait. At this v Ê'
and te e surrounding couuntry, t.he wornen have a peouliar
tom of wearing immense collars. Moen children, they 4
them; and keep adding rnnd, shello, trinkets.-in fact anytl
until they are fulIl grown, when t lias attained a âiametý
four or tive juches. They are ver. heav7, and look

ecular he lrge thecular, he ~ruuur e th werCçVhen the husband dies, the collar is remnoved. ', haqç
hopped off with an axe.T he fifth afternonn fuund us cauaped veside.ea veryp

lit.tle strearn, under the lu~t baubal, tree. Tisi oAdicaue
thatIwe had reached the limita of coa8t, vegetatiu.,. I mTus'


